WISH LIST ITEMS

The following is a list of items we are currently accepting. All items
will be used for the various clients served by Bethlehem Haven.

AFTERCARE/COMMUNITY BASED PROGRAMS
* Please visit our website link (https://bit.ly/2wF46E4) for welcome home basket items or contact our
Development and Volunteer Coordinator for a list of items accepted for this program.
EMERGENCY SHELTER
* Flip Flops (used as shower shoes)
* Grab and go sandwich cracker packs
* Granola bars, cereal bars
* Pillows (NEW only)
* Ready-to-eat canned goods/microwavable food (macaroni & cheese--single serve, ravioli, soup, etc.)
MEDICAL RESPITE PROGRAM
* Board games, playing cards and puzzles
* Full sized toiletries for men or neutral smelling items--body wash, conditioner, deodorant, shampoo, soap
* Shower Caddy
* Underwear (various sizes-men and women)
* Unisex Slipper Socks
PERMANENT SUPPORTIVE HOUSING
* Storage bins with lids (Medium or Large)
* Twin sized sheets and comforters--Preference is NEW. We will accept very gently used items that are free of
stains, holes, rips or tears. If you would not give to your family or friends then it is too"loved on" for our
residents.
SAFE AT HOME
* Gift cards to purchase groceries--for those clients facing homelessness and need a little help for a month or
two with food.
We appreciate you thinking of the clients we serve.
We are only able to take a limited amount of donations due to storage space.
Only the donations listed will be accepted at this time. Thank you for being understanding.

DROP OFF ADDRESSES

FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT

Emergency Shelter and
Medical Respite
905 Watson St
Pittsburgh, PA 15219

(412) 391-1348 ext. 224
ajackson@bethlehemhaven.org

AfterCare and Safe At Home
1410 Fifth Ave
Pittsburgh, PA 15219

If you have any questions about
donations, including scheduling
a drop off time,
contact the Development and
Volunteer Coordinator.

